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lieve the plight, of the Egyptian 
force. . 

Mr. Schlesinger said that he 
had .§rdered the general alert 
on Aus  own authority as Secre-
tary of,Defense, with the deci-
Sion Sidasegtiently- approved by 
President Nixon. At his news 
pi:Inference yesterday, Secretary 
of State Kissinger gave the inn-
preSsion that Mr. Nixon had 
ordered, the alert in the early 
mbrning hours of Thursday. 

Soviet Message Noted 
In Outlining the series of 

nighttime discussions at the 
White ..House that led to: the 
decision -to issue the alert, Mr. 
Schlesinger said a .meeting Of 
the. ,National Security 'Council 
had begun around 11 P.M. an 
Wednesday. Present wete Mr. 
Kissinger, Mr. Schlesinger, 
Adm. Thomas G. Moorer; 
Chairman, of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, and William E. Colby, 
Director of Central Intelligence. 

Mr. Schlesinger declined to 
discuss what precipitated the 
National Security Council 
meeting, but officials said it 
was a Soviet diplomatic note 
received a few hours earlier 
warning that the Soviet Union.  
would .unilaterally Send troops 
into Egypt, partly to protect 
the,  encircled III Corps, if the 
United States would not agree 
to.the dispatch of a joint peace-
keeping force.  

At 'around 11:30 P.M., Mr., 
Schlesinger said, he instructed 
Adiniral • MOorer to, issue a ;  
general alert to the armed 
forces Placing them in "defense 
condition three," which is 
basically a stand-by alert. 

He said that he had made 
this initial decision himself 
without talking directly with 
the President. He went on to 
say, however, that the Presi-
dent *as "in complete cam-
/nand at all times" and later 
approved a "whole series, of 
decisions" that the NatiOnal 
Security .Council had made in 
Meetings lasting until nearly 
3 A.M. 

Nixon Not Present 
White House officials said 

that Mr. Nixon, who was ir 
his, upstairs quarters at tin 
White House 'Wednesday night 
was not present for any of the 
National :Seenrity Council de. 
liberations but was in periodic 
,contact by telephone. 	. 

Among the "plethora of in-
dicators" that led the National 
Security Council Meinbers to 
conclude that, the Soviet Union 
might be preparing for ,a un-
ilateral -introduction of troops 
into the (Middle East. Mr. Sch17* 
sinier listed first information 
that Moscow had alerted an 
airborne force of around 40,000. 
to ,50000 'men. Some sourceS 
have reported that this force 
was moving to potential staging 
points in the 'southern part of, 
the Soviet Union. 

Under questioning;rMr. Schle-
singer acknowledged that the 
alert: of the Soviet airborne 
forces had been ordered five 
or six days ago and was known 
by United States officials be- , ' 
fore yesterday's crisis devel=' 
coped: But he explained that of: 
ficials -became more concerned.  
about it when the Soviet airlift 
into Egypt and Syria began de-
clining on Monday and "dimin-
ished to zero flights on Tues-
day." 

The implication, he:said, was 
that the Soviet Union was 
Mobilizing the air transports for 
.a new purpose—the carrying 
of some airborne troops 'to 
Egypt. 
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WASHINGTON, Oct. 26.-'rhe 
United States :began-  removing 
RS, forcesfrom a readiness 
alert today' but conditioned its 
actions on moves by .Moecow 
CO take Soviet Airborne forces 
off alert. 	• 

President Nixon;"who' Said he 
had ordered the alert to dem 
onstrate _that the .United States 
woad ,nat accept the introduc-
tion . of Soviet forces into the 
Middle lEeit, announced tonight 
at a news conference at , the 
White HOilse that the two main 
Strategie ants—the Strategic 
Air Command and the. North 
American Air Defense Corn-
mand—had been removed from 
the general alert of American 
military forces. 	_. 

[Question]' 
'Earlier in the- day, S ectetarY 

of' Defense Jarries R. Schlesin-
ger Saidat a iieWS Conference 
at:the:Pentagon that the 1-1,-,000 
man Southern Command , in 
Panama and the 25;000-man 
Alaska cdrmilandWerereinoVed , 
from' the readiness 'status 'at 
,Midnight' last' night, 24 hours 
'after the' leit was isSUed to all 
Ameridari.forces. 

Mn 'Schlesinger 	nfirmed 
that the worldwide alert .WaS 
ordered late Wednesday ,nignt 
after the United States had re-
ceived seyerar`indicaterS," in-
cluding a "comprehensive 
alert" of all Soviet .airbOrne 
forces, suggesting that. the So-
viet Union was about to send 
troops to the Middle East.. 

Soviet Actions the Key 
The key to when the United 

States lifts the general•alett, he 
made clear, now depends on 
when-  the Soviet Union returns 
its-. airborne troops to their 
normal status.  

"We do' not ..  knowat this 
stage whether the Soviets "'have 
reduced their alert' status," he 
said, "explaining that it was 
easier' to deterriiine when troops 
had been placed. on alert 'than 
'when :they were removed.. 

"We are carefully watching 
their status," he said. "We will 
begin 	make selective reduc- 
tions of our readiness as condi-
tions warrant." , ,, 

The crisis atmosphere that 
momentarily swept through the 
Pentagon early, 'yesterday was 
gnne 	Schlesinger,re- 
neater* ernphasized,' that the 
generalalett:.waS Only a' "pre-
cautionaWand intermediary 
Step intended tO: enhance the 
readiness" Of the forces arid not 
to prepare them for movement 
into combat. 	. 
' . The Power of Detente 

• "We were very far away from 
a confrontation" with the Soviet 
Union,' the said of yesterday's 
swift-rriaiving events'that began 
with the disclosure that Ameri-
can forces had been placed on 
alert: 	 ' 

Mr. Schlesinger emphasized 
that the, fact that the United 
States and the Soviet Union 
Were able to. work . out two 
cease-fires and 'a final agree-
ment on a peacekeeping force 
was "a tribute to the strength 
of detente." 	. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Asserting that "detente" had 
proved, to be "a two - way 
street," the Secretary hinted 
that some understanding had 
been worked out to provide re-
lief for the Egyptian III Corps, 
which has been encircled by 
Israeli forces -en the east bank 
of the Suez Canal since the 
first cease-fire on Monday. 
While he declined,  to describe 
the arrangement, he said an 
"eminently Satisfactory" an-
swer had been reached to re- 

 

 

 
  

 

 

 

 


